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Private Fraternity Banquets
Are Becoming Popular at

THE BANQUET ROOM

1 Notices
Tennis candidates will report at the

,nrsity courts at 4 o'clock tomorrow
afternoon.

I=l=l
Coach Ruthetfotd stishes all candi-

dates for varsity golf toreport to the
toddy house at once

——o—
Freshmen in the School of Educa

Lion coil! meet in Room 100 Hoot build
ing at 0.45 o'clock Thuisday night

I=3=l
Move•up Day will be held May If

instead of Aprll 27 as was pieNiouslv
announced Customs 1%111 be enforced
until that day

=MI
A senior class meeting will be held

in the Chemistry Amphitheatie at 7
o'clock tonight to select candidates for
the John White graduate fellowships.

A business electing of ,the Cosmo-
politan Club will be held at the home
of Dr. living L Footer 140 South
Pugh sheet, at 7 30 o'clock tomoirow
night.

I=l=l
Coach Leo Houck requests that all

fic.Mman baseball candidates report
mn New Beaver practice field at 4
o'clock thisafternoon Candidates are
mged tobring their own equipment

I=l=l
All men in the School of Education

are invited to attend the smoker spon-
sored by Kappa Phi Kappa, national
professional educational fraternity, at
the Omega Epsilon house floin 9 until
930 o'clock tomorrow night Dean
Chambers and Doctor Champhn will
speak.

I=l=l
Tho Annual Receptionof the Ames-

lean Association of Univeisity Women
will he held at the Phi Sigma Kapp:
house, 501 South Allen Stiect, Thais-
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MEN'S WEAR
lil For the College Students ii:

4.

.r.:'GERNERD'S 3'
, f
•,.. Cleaning Pressing 4
•••

Repairing

4-c-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:÷:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:

CRISSIVLiN
X THEBARBER

New Location, 113 Pugh St...
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cc STRICKLAND
GILLILAN"" 4

s 1., Humorist
14 Schwab Auditorium kExtraordi-naryFriday Ev'g, April 12 -‘4O

4 PP
AT EIGHT O'CLOCK e.p

"Y" Entertainment Course:sx

Tickets
At "Y" Hut
50c and 75c

«p.}.~

MATCHED SETS OF IRONS
$12.00 .$17.50 up to $54.00

SPECIAL SET - 5 CLUBS WITH BAG
$lO.OO

MATCHED SETS OF WOODS FROM
$lO.OO to $30.00 ,

Tennis Rackets and All Spring Athletic Equipment

THE ATHLETIC STORE
On Co-op Corner

in=Mil=iM2=

'The Cgrner
unusual

day night, April 11, at 8 o'clock Th
musical ptogram will be in charge o
the Kappa Gamma Psi fraternity
Bring a guest with you.

Batsmen Win 1,Lose 4
During Southern Tour

(Continued from first page)
: za when the Washington hitters solv-
ed Lockard, scoring four runs to bring
their total to seven, whilethe Blue and
White tossers counted six tunes
throughoutthe contest. Locknrd hold
the Georgetown team to six hits dur-
ing the contest while his team mates
were gathering twelve safeties from
the offerings of Edmonston, George-
town twirler.

Lions Meet Duke
In nn eleven inning struggle the

Duke university nine secured a 2-to-1
victory over their Lion opponents Fri-
day when Coop French fumbled a hard
hit balk allowing a Duke run to cros.
the plate for the winning tally. Fry
pitched the entire game for the Lioes
allowing scorn hits during the eleven
innings and striking out six miming
batters The lone Nittany tally was
scored in the sixth when Captain
George Delp scored on successive mn-
gles by Wolff and Smgley. Lefty
Jenkins, Duke twirling ace, faced the
Lion batters after the sixth inning

when he relieved Peeler. Six safeties
were granted by the Duke twirlers
throughout the contest.

' The second game of the series netted-
sled with Duke was cancelled because
of rain By earning a 6-t0.4 victory
over the Durham team Monday, the

THE PENN STATE COLLEGIAN

Blue and White nine won their only
genic of the trip. Opening the game
in stellar fashion, the Lions scored
five runs in the first stanza. Succes
sive doubles by French, Dobbelaar and
Delp paved the way for two runs
Wolff walked and Singley tapped out
a single to fill the bases. Delp scored
on it wild pitch, Singley being thrown
out at horns on the same play. Died-
rich singled, scoring 'Wolff and Inter
nesting from second on an clear by
the Duke catcher. Another marker
was hung up in the seventh when Delp
tripled seining Dobbelaar.

Stokes pitched eight full innings,I
being relieved by Lockard in the ninth

I after he had alloned two runs to moss
the plate. In finishing the game
Lockard gave one hit and ono run be-
foie the side was retired Jenkins
pitched the enthe game for Duke.

Lot To Nohli Carolina
A four-run rally in the sixth inning

was not sufficient to overcome a six-
run lead amassed by Noith Caobnl
batsmen in the fast, second and fifth
innings, allowing the southern team
towin 7-to-5. Three runs were seined
by the North Carolinians in the second
when their backstop poled a home run
into the outfield with two of his team-
mates on the paths

Delp started the Penn State tally
in the sixth with a single which was
followed by another one base blow by
Alhe Wolff. Diedrich singled after
Gene Singley had been hit by a pitch-
ed ball. Delp and Wolff scored on
Diedrich's blow. Singley crosed the
home base on a single by Young
Diedrich ended the scoring when lie
counted on the throw to first attar
Saltzman had hit to the pitcher.

Lockard slatted the game for the
Lions, pitching until the fourth when
Fry assumed the hurling duties. Four
runs were scored while Lockaid
on the mound while Fry granted three
runs The Nmth Carolina team gat-

nered eleven safe blows while the Nit-
tany nine hit safely ten times.

Captain George Delp led the Nit-
tany batters with an average of .450
during the practice trip while Allis
Wolff was close to the Lion captain
with a mark of .116 They also stall-
ed in fielding withCoop French giving

the two vcteians a hard tun for the
fielding honors after the first game
with Duke university.

Time to thinkabout
that box of candy

for Mother

i:
'X MARY LINCOLN
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x Packages
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SHOEMAKER BROTHERS
Local and Long Distance Hauling -"

Special Attention to Long Distance slovings
Dealers in Live Stock, Hay, Straw, Grain,and Coal

East College Avenue Phone 530

Election Group Sets
Dates For Balloting

(Continued Awn first page)
Mines and Metallurgy and Liberal
Arts schools

Selection of officers by an entire
class and not a single cell-organized
clique was the propose of Student
Council in adopting n system of open
politics hoe, the elettiw,s committee
announced.

Believing that there has been mis-
interpretation of the proposed plan
among members of the student body,
the committee declares that the MONO
Was not made to cause a le-alliance
of cliques nor to force unfavorable
legislation upon the students, but to
insure the election of n candidate who
is the choice of his class.

SOPHOMORES CONQUER
FRESHMEN WRESTLERS

By seeming thtee falls and two de-
cisions over the yearling matmen, the
sophomore wrestlers easily won the
annual freshman-sophomore sci.ip,
24 to 9, in Recreation Ilell

The sophomores who gained falls
were Davenport in the 130-nound
class, Stein, 140-pounder, and Evans,
heavyweight. . Wall was the only
freshman to gain a fall while Tran-
sue, plebe 180-pounder, won by a time
advantage. Harkins and Kaiser, sopl,
omoro matmen, earneddecisions.

FOR RENT—The Lecte Calms in
Shingletomn Gap. Write Mrs. J E.
Miller, Lines,lle, Pa, for rates

CLASSIFIED
WANTED—WdI pay five dollars for

Ip2B La Vo Ricker, phone 171.
4-9-4tp

LOST—Leather chohc-collnr for dog
New York license Finder please
call 127.

LOST—Phillips model, Thetzgen slide-
rule Name on case Please to-
turn to J.13. Dannston, CM PM.

LOST—Tan topcoat, Mulch 23, at tho
Omega Delta Epsilon house. Re-
tom to 216 West College avenue.

4-9-2tp

DODGE TOURING 1926 Sitcom
Dodge touting car fat sale In cx
cellent tanning condition. Ilingat
for quick sale Call 341-1 di,

USE

:!: Chapman
1: Hard Vein Slate
: For LifetimeWear4.
* Chapman Slate Co.
.:.
.:. BETIILEIIEM, PA.

An Appealing
Something that
gets a second look

' Men naturally took up

to F)ontnes jot Sport-

wear

because--

nutuyally look
op to the young Men

who wear them.

SPORT SHOES
KNICKERS

SWEATERS
SHIRTS

NECKWEAR
GOLF HOSE

FROMM'S
opposite hunt campus

CC-Iyr

Will the gentleman w o just coughed, kindly step
to the box office . . . Jim a package of Old Golds?"
"Of course, I have utter said just those
words front the stage—but in all kindness
I have often ttanied to offer this friendly
help to some poor fellow who.° cough was
interrupting the show and spoiling the en-
joyment of those around him.
"A year or so ago, the makers of OLD COLD
ran some ads on the disturbing effect of
coughing in theatres. As an actor, I was
grateful for those ads. I sun more grateful
now that OLD COLD has invited stage folk to
help them bring 'first aid' information to
our unhappy [lien& the `theatre-coughers.'

"My on n advice is that prevention is thebest
aid. The kind or ptmention that smoking
OLD COLDS gin es. Harsh tobacco illHates the
throat, and that(Muses coughing. Changing
to OLD GOLDS soothes the throat and re-
mowsthe cause of the 'cough tickle."

(SIGNED) eqvit,i4.4,... Mi.i.../..
Why not a

cough in a carload?
Ott) coin elgerettro are blended from lILAIIT.IOAF
tobacco, the lineal Nature grow, Selected for salo-
n.. nod topcoats from the heart of the tab ceo

plant. 111t.11ottul cure long inntetoptrutnreof mid.
Julysuushtue toswore that houephkomouths..

On yells nnenn . . . 01.0 COLD—rAur. WHITEMAN
1101111 l's el White,,.,', 1 Inpnr in...1.111101s tem.

I Filets eschews. Inmelemes lbe 0113GOLD hens awry
Tama,. Isom 9 to 101' SI . Easters Standard T1,,,.
0 llre selmtrk of11mItunlds Droadeseals, System.

eat a chocolate, light an Old Gold, and enjoy both!

LOST—IViII the person who took the
white gold watch and chain from the
Chenustry building Finlay, Marto
2.2, between 3.30 and 4.15 p. in ,
please return it to Mellor, Phi Kappa
Nu and tecene reward. Please ie.
turn as it vats a cherished gift.

Tuesday, April 9, 1929

PETERB. HASSEL
::.
4: SIGNS
1: 118 SOUTH GILL STREET
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A 40c Tube of Squibb's Shaving Cream and a guaranteed it•,`•

*.c. $1.50 Beard-Tamer Brush J4:Now Both For
98 ..i'
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College Cut-Rate Store 1:
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( • Come All!9:et .
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, DON'T MISS THIS

, ili , . ' '
-

SW' . ALL-TALKING HIT!
HEAR CLARA'S PULSING
VOICE PUTTING OVER

ADDED I\ THE "IT"! A BEVY OF
BEAUTIES IN A MIX-UP`The Revellers '

, OF THRILLS, THROBS
AND ROMANCE , WHAT

GERTRUDE ' \ THE "YOUNGER SET"
LAWRENCE DOES AND SAYS BE-

TWEEN SUNSET AND
FOX IVIOVIETONE ', SUNRISE AND HOW!

BY THE AUTHOR OFNEWS J "FLAMING YOUTH"!

lOWEIM Friday and Saturday
Matmee Daily at I:3o—Last
Complete Afternoon showto4

Dogma at 3 00


